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Two of Randolph i county's citi-
zens, Claude Stout and Will Goley, in-

dulged in a little diversion Sunday
that will cause them trouble and plen-

ty of it. A feud has existed between
the two men for some time and Sun-
day Stout went on the war-pat- h. He
went to 1 Macedonia Baptist church,
near; Julian, where revival' services
were being held, and seeing Goley in
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WEDNESDAY SEPT. 20, 1899.

aibsonville's Progress. -
Patriot representative spent an

afternoon In the busy little town of
Gibsonvllle last week and was agreea-

bly surprised at the progress there
during the spring and summer months,
and which manifests itself on every
hand. An air of industry and frugal-

ity pervades- - the place, the results of
which are apparent to the most casual
observer. f

Formost in the Industrial life of the
town are the two big cotton mills.
The Minneola mill, of which Mr. J. A.
Davidson Is the dominating spirit, Is

enjoying one of the busiest years in its
history. It turns out a superior qual

IjOCAL NEWS ITEMS. the congregation he began to shoot at
him.! Goley returned the fire and ..w w....w .w ww . .& viicu uic iaintjr, mother vii

and daughter arid even the little tots; must be shod with V

good Winter Shoes. This is necessary in order to nrQo Ml
there was great excitement for a short
while. A number of shots were ex

. --Mr. Charles D. Benbow, of Pine-hun- t,

was in the city yesterday. .

Mrs. J. L. Whitsett, of Columbus, good health and save doctor bills. We have the best and
changed, but no one was hurt. The
belligerents were arrested and taken to
Asneboro for a preliminary hearing.

ity, of fabrics made from the South'
ay, the 10th lost., was observed Largest Stock of Good Shoes ias Children's Day at Red Hill Metho

dist Protestant church.1 An interest
ing program had besn prepared and
the exercises were greatly enjoyed by
those present. vRev. A. G. Klrkman's 9
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In Greensboro, and we want to sell you your winter fooUwear. And another very important fact we would call tovour attention ifi that our huvpr is nnwin hn r.rium- - .t t - t ... w..w iivi uicui mar- - vii

address on "Character Building" was
one of the best ever heard by the people
of that section. The Sunday school at
this church, under the superintendenoy
of Mr.Bowman, Is in a flourishing con

Gais visiting Mrs. Dr.O. W.Whitsett.

Mr. J. P. Detnpsey has returned to

his home at Brown Summit from Tem-

pest, Va. " '

-- Mr. J. M. May, of Brick Church, is
now firing on the Southern Railway
yards here.

Judge Adams went to Burlington
Monday to appear for some persons ar-

rested for blockading.
--A numberof Greensboro merchants

are in Xe.w York and other northern
cities buying new goods.,

Mr. George W. Pritchett spent
several days last week in Washington,
returning home Monday.

Mr. R. B. Ridge has retired from
the editorship of the Randolph Argus,
being succeeded by Mr. C. E. Blair.

Miss Annie Howard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W; H. Howard, died of
fever at her home In this city Sunday
night. :'

Rev. Olin P. Ader, pastor of Prox-
imity Methodist church, was recently

Kets selecting the remainder ot our Fall and ' Winter Dry
goods. He will jno doubt pick upmany rare bargains, which
will be distributed to our customers at a very small margin ?

dition, ,

Lieutenant Douglas Settle, in
vrt Ji win. stw.v4wi9 u jwu rio nub an cauy CI. w UO IUI I irJr OT 0Urs 'l

staple and gives employment to a large
number of operatives. The Hiawatha
mill, of which Mr. B. Davidson is the
president and general manager, is in
no less a measure enjoying a lucrative
patronage. Equipped with the best
English and American machinery, It
produces yarns that are In demand
everywhere and at all times. The
plant is operated day and night, yet
falls to keep up with orders. Quite
recently an addition of 22x45 feet was
made to the picker room of the Hia-

watha, which adds somewhat to the
facilities of the plant. A new two-sto- ry

dwelling house has also been
built by Mr. Davidson near the mill.
It is occupied by Mr. H. B. Owen, who
manages the store,and keeps the books
of the concern. A superior class of
labor is to be found in both mills.

Mr, W. C. Michael, another of the
progressive men of the town, has re-

cently made extensive additions to his
woodworking establishment. New
buildings and machinery enable him
to turn oat sash, doors, blinds and In
fact most any kind of building mate-
rial on short notice. He finds plenty

it is time now for you to consider and investigate the abovp !

facts, Yours truly,

Charge of the recruiting station at this
place, is now enlisting colored recruits
for: the Forty-elgt- h andTorty-nlnt- h

regiments of infantry stationed at
Fort Thomas, Kyn and Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo. When recruited to their
fall strength both regiments "will be
sent to the Philippines. Several col-

ored men have enlisted at the Greens
boro recruiting station. r i The : People's : Money-Savin- g

221 South Elm St., - -
ri

Store,"

GREENSBORO, N. C.

married to Miss Ruth C. Blair, of
Archdale. - When your wife gets ready to pro

vide "more cover". for the fall and win-

ter she can find cotton batting, quilt IS-- . J ... - MmX.r...m...J...m......mmm-....,- . I'lining, cheap calico and plaids at
Thacker & Brockmann's. Or ' if sheto do. '
prefers It, they will sell her ready- -

Levi MoCauley, 'Squire Alex. Tickle, made comforts and quilts, blankets, mmElijah Wagoner, Capt. A. P. Wynne,
Jacob Boon, Miss Matilda. Gerringer

Mr. Ernest Hardin, a son of Mr.
C. H. Hardin, of Julian, is employed

.as bookkeeper at the new Revolution
cotton mills.

The ObserTer says that Mr. P. D.
Price, of this city, is preparing to build
a large brick store house and a livery
stable in Madison.

Mrs. Waiter H. Rankin and chil-

dren have gone to Timmonsville, S. C,
to join Mr. Rankin, who is engaged in
the tohacco business at that place.

I. N. Carniichael, a Forsyth county
merchant, ha9 filed a voluntary peti

counterpanes, pillow cases, sheets and
everything needed to make the bed
comfortable and neat. Silland others whose names we did not

learn have erected dwelling houses in
various parts of town within the past
few months. Capt. Wynne's house is Mr. John H. Burroughs, of Taber

nacle, and Miss Dezzie Coble, of Gil
mer's Store, were united in marriageon the east side, near the new Luth-

eran church erected last year. atj the home of Mr. J. Alson Coble on
Rufe Summers and Marion Smith

tion in bankruptcy with Mr. S. Lrleach have new houses that deserve
soecial mention. Mr. Summers has

Thursday, Sept. 7th, by 'Squire T. R.
Greason. The bride has been postmas-
ter at Gilmer's Store for some time.
She will continue to manage the af-
fairs of the office.

I just completed a large store building,
with living rooms above, on the north

Trogdon, clerk of the United States
court at this place.

Mr. D. W. Kernpdle, of eastern
Guilford, one of Nurseryman Young's
cenvassers, is quarantined in western
Alabama because of the yellow fever

Thirty days ago we announced a sale of our entire stock
at a reduction In price of 40 per cent. This adv. appeared
in the Greensboro dailies. The! results have been far be-

yond our expectations.
As" the season is now approaching when our many-friend-

s

in the surrounding country will be laying in their
supplies of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, Etc., we
wish to again announce that

side of the depot square and adjoining
the Lutheran parsonage, the home of
our good friend. Rev. E. P. Parker. A negro by the name of Sam Han.

ner, an employe of the Southern Rail
J r M W 1. I V III 1. .1 M I. HMIl. way, broke his leg in jumping from aHe is getting up material for a new

dwelling to occupy a lot in the rear of
the store. Mr. Smith is building a
handsome big dwelling just south of

train at Thomasville Monday night.
The limb was broken between the knee
and ankle and was very painful. Hethe railroad and opposite the Lutheran We Have Reduced Prices 40 Per Centwas brought to his home in this city
and given medical attention.parsonage.
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Messrs. W. H. Watkins and I. F.
Craven, of Ramseur, and Mesdames W.
H. and Hugh Parks, of Franklinvilie,
were members of a Randolph party
that left for New York yesterday.

Mr. Samuel L. Trogdon and son
Paul spent last week, at Beaufort fish-

ing, and taking life easy. Mr. Trog-do- a

says the fishing was never finer.
He has returned much improved in

Mr. J, A. Davidson has added some
improvements to his residence and has
a very attractive home. Mrs. David-
son and the children are at present
visiting relatives in Staunton, Va.
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Th. mii"66
A scarcity of water has interfered

with work at the gold mine just south rvo. aoo,
Ij For your LUNCHES, and as fineof Gibsonvllle and wells are being dug

On our entire lines of OVERCOATS, MEN'S, BOY?' AND
CHILDREN'S iCLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS,
VALISES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, TIES, HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, ETC., ETC.

J

REMEMBER THIS I This cut is not on any particular
line, but extends to the entire stock, valued at $30,000.

THIS OFFER to the public is made for the purpose of
cleaning up everything by December 31st, 1899.

On January 1st, 1900, we expect to retire from business.

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS
which may, it is hoped, enable the
plant to bd kept in operation all the
time. The promoters of this enter As can be made.
prise seem to be meeting with some
degree of success. -

health.
Z. W. Whitehead, at one time edi-

tor of the Patriot, but now publishing
the Southern Milling and Lumber
Journal at Wilmington, is preparing
to move the publication office of his
periodical to Norfolk, Va.

The heavy plate glass windows for
the Southern Loan and Trust Com-
pany's new building on East Market
street were placed in position this
week. The "building will be ready for

'occupancy within a short time.

Fine Confections, Fruits, Cold Drinks,
Fine Cigars and Fancy Goods. Deliv-
ered from 6 a.m. to 10 p, m-- on shortMr. Huff's flour mill runs full time

and gives general satisfaction to his
customers.

notice. Restaurant and Ice Cream
Parlor open until 11.55 p. m.

: Sunday Hours Breakfast, 7.30 toSeven general stores, a drug store, a T9.30; Dinner, 1 to 3; Supper, 6 to 8.
hotel, a livery barn and some minor
enterprises might be mentioned in this Headache stopped in 20 minutes by Dr.

Miles' Pais Pills. "Once cent a dose.
Mr. W. J. Blackburn, manager of

m. 1 ' T 1 m. t A. 1 1 n OPPOSITE McADOO HOUSE, GREENSBORO, N. C.
connection, as such always have much
to do with the development of the bus-
iness Interests of a town. Three nice

ma rmuiHrs- - louacco ware nouse, r ay--
31etteville,spent Sunday with his family.

His friends were glad to see him and
to know that he is meeting with so

g IF YOUR g

I Teeth or Eyes 1

$ TROUBLE YOU GO TO &

1 C3&s7t3 ESQAtTC C3id3tA: ttr-SW- - --1 ' amuch success in building up a tobacco
market at Fayetteville. - :- . -toMr. Frank E. Baldwin, of Yon-ker- s,

N. Y.f is visiting his sister in this
city Mrs. Dr. W. W. Rowe. His

DE. GRIFFITH, $ BBDFOBD'S

churches and a good school are to.be
found there.

The Southern Railway transacts a
large business at Gibsonvllle through
its agent, Mr. C. H. Teague, a clever
young man from Franklinvllle.- The
passenger traffic at this point is largely
increased during the sessions of Whit-se- tt

Institute, located but two miles
distant. .

"

All In all, Gibsonvllle is . one of the
most progressive towns of its size in
the South. The country round aboat
is peopled with an Intelligent farming

9father. Rev. E. A. Baldwin, was pastor IBof the Baptist church in this city some TASTELESS JI
PEHTIST AND 0PT2AL2HST.

20 years experience with the
Teeth and 8 years with the
Eyes. Glasses furnished. Con-
sultation FREE. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Office in K. of P.

years ago, having later been engaged

to
to
to

:

to
j to

in foreign mission work.
tm

(J

Building, South Elm Street.
Mr. Charles G. Burton was called

to Summerfield last week by the
serious Illness of the ten-months-- old

1

class largely of German ancestry. The
Patriot appreciates its large andinfant of his brother, Mr. Robert Bur

ton. The little one was suffering from STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIONgrowing patronage In that section.spasms and its death was expected ANk him, Prmaant and letel hi kbut we are glad to know that it is now am tmUiBright Boys Started in Business.Improving.
The publishers of the famous big m mm rass h i -

And : a 'k General : Tonic;Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Rowzie, who
have resided at Norfolk, Va-- since illustrated weekly newspaper, Penn-

sylvania. Grit, are now placing repretheir marriage, will make their home in
sentatives at every postofflce in North
Carolina, and they desire to secure the

'

me '

OF GREENSBORO, N. C,
IN THE COUNTY OF GUILFORD, XT THX CLOSg OF

BUSINESS ON THE 7TH DAT
SEPTIltBIB, 1899.

this city in the future, Mr. Rowzie being
in the employ of the Southern Rail

services of capable, hustling agents inway. His wire is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. IL Fields, who live out each of the following towns of Guil-

ford county : Guilford College, Jamesnear isunaio cnurcn.
town, X)ak Ridge, Stokesdale, Summer- -- A representative of Kahn Broth

BESOUBCSS.
Mortgage securities
Personal securities
Collateral securities.
Banking House
Furniture and fixtures
Cash on hand......- -
United States bonds

y It is more effective than Quinine, and is an antiperiodic, alterative, tonic, etcfield and Whitsett, and In such other
I 1

. $57,415 SS

. 19,271

. 20.26S 00
4,812 77

. 19J013 61

. 300 00

1125,033 IS

ers, fashionable tailors of Louisville, M ft M A --m M .! . 9 i' a 1 t aa MAI I I' It I L t A Itowns as are not already supplied. The
work Is profitable and pleasant. A

vrwiug iu iwo (iicaoaub aau paiaiaoie lasie n can oe laKen
sensitive stomach without any nauseating effects whatever

Dy ine xuuot i.
. It combines 1 rfivy., spent several days last week at

C M. Vanstory & Co.'s clothing store
taking orders for tailor made suits. A

other chill remtonic and blood purifier, which is an advantage over any
LIABILITIES.

portion of Saturday only Is required.
Over 5,000 agents are doing splendidly. ack fortbe asKia - - ,market. Itis positively guaranteed to cure or your money b

It UOts - fiNo money whatever is required. Evnumber of Mr. Vanstory's customers
availed themselves of this opportunity effect a cure: Come to Fariss. -

Verything is furnished free. Stationery,to secure well made and correct fitting rubber stamp, ink and pad, advertisingclothing.
matter, sample copies, etc. Papers are

J. M. Hendrlx & Co. have an in shipped to be paid for at the end of

Net deposits i I1KUT7 11
Surplus fund (guarantee) 1.871 06
Undivided profits (less current exp'sj 1,785 96

" $1J5,C331S
I, Jas.A. Hodgin, Treasurer of the People's

Savings Bank, do solemnly affirm that the
above statement Is true to the best of - my
knowledge. - Jxs. A. Hodgin,

Treasurer.
State of North Carolina, )

County of Guilford. S

Affirmed to and subscribed before me this
8th day of July, 1S99. B.D. Douglas,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: -

John B. ; ffariss,
I Druggist, Successor to Richardson a Fabiss,

each month. Those not sold are not
charged for. Write to Grit Publishing

teresting new advertisement in this is-

sue and it might be to your Interest to
read it. They want to aell you your
fall and winter shoes and would b

Co-- Wllllamsport, Pa and mention
the Patriot. - ' 33--3t - 8pleased to have you take a look at their 121 South Elm Street, OpDosite Benbow Hou." stock. Mr. Hendrlx is now on the Walnut Cove Argus : "E. P. Molr,

northern markets buying & large stock Trustees.
Sam'l Jj. Tbogdon,
J. a. Odell.
W. P. Beall,Of new goods, of which he will tell you

proprietor of Cove Hotel, will move to
Greensboro October 1st, and Mr.Hally-burto- n,

of Piedmont Springs, will takelater through the columns of the Pa- -
Tr.Mlle8'lrln PUls are guaranteed to stop
Headache in 20 minutes. "One cent a dose?charge of the Cove Hotel."teiot.


